
Saint Mary’s 

Ukrainian Catholic Church 

 

3711 Campbell Avenue 
 

Northern Cambria, PA  15714 

560 Cambria Ave 
PO Box 194 

Revloc, Pa  15948 

Office Phone:  814-948-9193     Kitchen Phone:814-948-6140 
E-mail:   ICBVM@yahoo.com 

CONTACT 
Rev. Andriy Kelt:  814-948-9193 (anytime) 

Cell: 724-777-0572 

Confessions: 3:00 to 3:30 Saturday or by appointment 

For latest news, announcements and notifications, please like us on FaceBook; our FaceBook page is:   

St. Mary’s Ukrainian Catholic Church—Northern Cambria, PA 
www.stmarysnc.com YouTube Channel: Catholic Explorer 

11/25/2018 

27th Sunday after Pentecost      

Date Loca-
tion 

Day Time Service / Intention  

11/24 N. Cam. Sat. 3:00 PM 
3:30 PM 
4:00 PM 

Confessions  
Holy Rosary  

In Memory of Nick Kohan 

 
 

Bob & Helen Kost 

11/25 N. Cam. 
Revloc 

N. Cam. 

Sun. 9:00AM 
11:00AM 
5:00PM 

Healing for Sarah 
Private Intentions 

For the People 

Friend 
 
 

11/26 N. Cam. Mon. 8:30AM Michael, Helen & James Baron Family 

11/27 Revloc Tues. 6:30PM Private Intentions  

11/28 N. Cam. Wed. 8:30AM In Memory of Clara Lowe Children, Grandchildren & 
Great– Grandchildren  

11/29 N. Cam Thurs    

11/30 N. Cam. Fri. 8:30AM Michele Cratella Chuff Family 

12/01 N. Cam. Sat. 3:00 PM 
3:30 PM 
4:00 PM 

Confessions  
Holy Rosary 
Chuff Family 

 
 
 

12/02 N. Cam. 
Revloc 

N. Cam. 

Sun. 9:00AM 
11:00AM 
5:00PM 

In Memory of Ann & Peter Lihvarchik 

Private Intentions 
For the People 

Lihvarchik Family 
 

Joke of the Week 
 

21 Ways to Survive the Dullest of Church 
·  Pass a note to the organist asking whether he/she plays requests. 
·  See if a yawn really is contagious. 
·  Slap your neighbor. See if they turn the other cheek. If not, raise your hand 
and tell the pastor. 
·  Devise ways of climbing into the balcony without using the stairs. 
·  Listen for the speakers to use a word beginning with 'A' then 'B and so on 
through the alphabet. 
·  Sit in the back row and roll a handful of marbles under the pews ahead of 
you. After the service, credit yourself with 10 points for every marble that 
made it to the front. 
·  Using church notice-sheets or newcomers cards for raw materials, design, 
test and modify a collection of paper airplanes. 
·  Start from the back of the church and try to crawl all the way to the front, 
under the pews, without being noticed. 
·  Raise your hand and ask for permission to go to the lavatory. 
·  Whip out a hankie and blow your nose. Vary the pressure exerted on your 
nostrils and trumpet out a rendition of your favorite hymn. 
·  If the sermon goes on for more than 15 minutes, start blowing bubbles. 
·  Pretend to be 4 years old. 
·  Try to indicate to the pastor that his fly is undone. 
·  By unobtrusively drawing your arms up into your sleeves, turn your shirt 
inside out. 
·  Try to raise one eyebrow. 
·  Crack your knuckles. 
·  Think about your chin for an entire minute. 
·  Twiddle your thumbs. 
·  Twiddle your neighbors thumbs. 
·  Wiggle your ears so that the people behind you will notice. 
·  Practice smiling insincerely. 

 
 



Announcements 
Income Report     11/18/2018    

Sunday: $684.00   Loose: $291.00   Dues: $10.00    Holy Day: $14.00   $Diocesan: $55.00    
Energy: $20.00     Total:  $1074.00                          

Candles:  $28.00          Building & Grounds: $114.00          Cemetery: $45.00                                      
 

The second collection at Divine Liturgies on the first weekend of the month will be for our  
Parish Christian Outreach. 

The second collection at Divine Liturgies on the rest of the weekends of the month will be for upkeep 
of our buildings and grounds 

Kitchen Sale 
November 29, 2018  from 2:00pm to 4:00pm 

Potato Pirohi: $8.00/ doz               
Last day to order: Tuesday, November 27, 2018        Call: 814-948-6140 

 
Christmas Cookie Sale 

Assorted Cookies:  $25.00 / tray   $13.00 / 1/2 tray  Nut Horns:  $4.00 / 1/2 doz 
Order by: December10, 2017 by calling: 814-948-6140   

(you will be notified when cookies are ready for pick-up)   
You may get order forms at the entrances to the church. (please, use only one meth-

od of ordering, either by calling or by filling out the form) 
 

Christmas Poinsettia's 
It is that time of year again.  Anyone interested in sponsoring a Christmas Flower in 

memory of a loved one or just as a donation to the parish.  Please place your donation, 
name of memoriam, your name and flower size in an envelope clearly marked “Christmas 

Flowers” and place it in the collection basket by  December  2, 2018.  
 

            Single Stem: $12.00                   Double Stem: $20.00     
            Triple Stem:  $28.00                  Quad Stem:  $45.00 

Annual Parish Christmas Dinner 
December 9, 2018  following the 11:00 Divine Liturgy 

St. Nicholas will visit during the meal.   
Covered Dish  -  Signup at the entrances with your name and number attending and dish 

you will be bringing 

                                                                                          
When You went down to death, O Life Immortal, You struck Hades dead with the blazing 
light of Your divinity.  When You raised the dead from the nether world, all the powers  
of heaven cried out: “O Giver of life, Christ our God, glory be to You!” 

 

Today is the prelude of the good pleasure of God, and the proclamation of salvation for the 
human race.  In the Temple of God the Virgin is clearly revealed, and beforehand an-
nounces Christ to all.  To her, then, let us cry aloud with a mighty voice:  Rejoice, fulfill-
ment of the Creator’s plan. 
 

 Glory be to the  Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 
 

You arose from the tomb, O Almighty Savior; and Hades, seeing this wonder, was stricken 
with fear; and the dead arose. Creation saw and rejoices with You, and Adam exults.  
And the world, my Savior, sings Your praises for ever.  
  

Now and forever and ever. Amen.  
 

The Savior’s pure temple, the precious bridal chamber and Virgin, the sacred treasury of 
the glory of God, is brought today into the house of the Lord; and with her she brings the 
grace of the divine Spirit.  God’s angels sing on praise of her: She is indeed the heavenly 
swelling place.  

 
Prokeimenon 

My soul magnifies the Lord, and spirit has rejoiced in God , my Savior. 
 Verse: Because He has regarded the humility of His handmaid; for behole, from 
henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. 
The Lord is my strength and my song of praise, and He has become my salvation. 

  

Alleluia 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
 The rich among the people shall entreat your countenance. 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
 Lord, grant victory to the king, and hear us in the day that we shall call upon You. 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia  
  

Irmos  instead of “It is truly right” 
Seeing the entrance of the pure one, angels marveled in wonder how the virgin could enter 
the holy of holies. 
Let no hand of the profane touch God’s living ark, but instead let the lips of those who  
are believers sing out ceaselessly in the words of the angel,  crying out with great joy  
to the Mother of God: O pure Virgin, you are truly higher than all. 

Communion Verse 
I will take the Chalice of salvation; and I will call upon the name of the Lord. 

Praise the Lord from the heavens; praise Him in the highest. Alleluia (3) 


